
Lived Three Tears In the Grave. ;
j

There is a regular cruBade going

on in. tile, countries ot Europe

against hasty burials? of those sup-

posed to be dead. Scientific men

ll
-

Ai51ysleia' Tea Parly.
Daringhe week Miss fM'ary Vir-

ginia VV adn worth issued a large

number of invitation? to her little
friends, asking them' to attend a

"mystery" tea party, which took
place Saturday evening under the
most pleasing, circumstances. At
an early hour the little ones began
to gather and when supper was an-

nounced the gleeful parry walked.

I
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, toeetablePrcparationfor As
similating the Food andReg ula-tin-g

the Stomachs andBowclis of

ProniotestoigestioaCheerful-nes- s
andRest.Contains neither

Opium,Mo;rp!iinc nor rineraL

Not Nicotic. ,;

WOW . . "

Jimp7ai SeeX"

JioditUe Salts -
Jlrast i.ecd s

. J Jpperrhint V

r JUCarbortaSoeLi J .

I. Clrrificd Sarr .
hutiuyncn' Jiartii

.

A perfect Remedy for Constipa-
tion, Sourj Stomach.Diarrhoca,

Worms .Convulsions .Feverish-ties- s
and IOSS OF SLEEP

Yac Siniiis Signature of

NEV YORK.
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EXACT COPY OF WRAPPt--R.

i:-- .
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"Now is your
goods tyoixi'!

:
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BlLIIifie8EI
Anything in the line

half
$16.00 suits $8.00.

14 4fc 7
12
10 5
7.50 ,3.75
5 2.50
4.50 '2.25

' MANUFACTURERS OF
.J , -

'
" V, . i

File Ginghams
. Outiiio-- Cloths.

Plaids Sheeting
and Sal Bas.

Dealers in ;

G-ENER- AL

;-
- MEKCHADISE

- --o

Btivers of 3

oi all kind v and 4-fo-ot

wood always wanted-be- st

prices for same.

We invite an insec- -

tion pi all-Zth- e goods

we manufacture.
ODELL-MFG-- . Co.,

Concord N.! c.

fllDIl POISE
. kr Jtf fa Pr&2M33 8 ondaryorTGr- -

u?,cureamiotoda days. You can be treated
y ri'qiionief oraarao prico ander same guarao-yrC.'-

ty . If you prefer to coziie Here we will con--

tract to par railroad iaresnd bot?.l tulls.an
ichfsreo.if vrafaii to ctxe. If youh.ve takeniier-- v

.ryt Iodide potash, and eMll haya aches an..
tMrs, MucousVatiiiesln mouth. Sore Tliroat
J'imples, Copper 'Jolored Spots, Ulcers oi
e 07 part of the body, llair or Eyebrow 3 taulrfc:
WU it is this Secondary, I3JLOOI POISO:
we sruarante to cure. We Bolictt the most chsti
tiaio cases and cfrallenere the worM for :.

tto cannot cure. This disease has al way A

Y .tif)d the skill of the most eminent physi- -
. f. ns. S500,00Q cnpstM fcohincl onr unoond

uuual guaranty. Absolut prookaqeittsRuv;-:- .

replies Won. Address C0OK KKIEIY Cin Masonifi Tepi

CONCORD MARKETS
GOTTON MARKET.

Corrected by Cannons & Fetzer
Good middling. .. ..... ........ 6 70
Middlings ....... . . ....i... . .. ... 6 60
tiow middling . . . ........ . 6.50
Stains .. 600

PRODUCE MAnKEl

Uorrected bvj Swmis & vntte.

FAG-SIMI- LE

SIGNATURE

IS ON" THE

WRAl R
OF EVEKY

!' Al- 'A r

BOTTLE T?
:

Castcrla is put up in one-si- ze fcottles only. 'It-i-
s

not sold in bulk. Don't' allow anyone" to sell
yon anything else on the plea or promise that it
is "just as gpod" and "will answer every, pur-

pose."
t

$ See that yon get
Thv fao

sialla.i
elgaatoe r

! every I

Of:". L wrapper..

cnaiice to buy
"'.:''.;'. '

ownprices

of clotliing" at one- -

price.
$7.00 pants now 3 50

O 3
5 2.50

2.254' r i T ' 2( ( - ' 4 b3.50 1.75't
.. .

4
;' v J 1.50,ii '..-...'-o 1 ;VV- -

."'V '. .'
,

' ' ' f v.j.'

r "v ''' - - - -
,
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and women of high standing are I

studying eyery phase of the subject
of suspended animation and making
the results of their investigations
known to tie people. It appears,
from the expressions of those en
gaged in ths-- laudible; effort, that
there is only one - sure and' positive
test of death, and that, is decompo-sitio- n

of the tissues of the flesh.

All other rest?, so it I claimed,
prove nothing, and are, therefore,
absolutely useless.

beven or eight years ago Dr. Tan-
ner (an investigator aud fsperi-ment- er

of hjigheat, rank, although
laiown to people in general only as

"Tanner, the faster") attempted. to

rba'uu'rate a crusade in this country.
' similar to that whiCvh r ia now on in

Europe.' , He first made the matter a
t?ericus Ptudy daring the . first four
months of the year 1889, and found
that during those seventeen wt'-k- s

there wtre not less than twentyvfive
08-- 8 in the United States of sus-

pended animation. Tanner argued

that the stoppage ot heart puis
tions and of the breath were of

themselves no indication than ctual
death had taken

?
pi ace. He de-- .

j ciared that it was impo-sibl- e to tell
when persons were so constituted aa

to be liable to fall Into a trance aud
remain in that state i or weeKs or,

evn months. One of the most re- -'

markable storied related by the doc-

tor was this : L(

'I have a case m rriy mind where

the body of a oung man Waa buried
in a vanlc. After thrV-- e y Ari; I ad

elapsed, it became necei-enr- y to re-

move the rem;iD8 Hi on?er to make
some repairs. The body w?;3 found
perfectly fresh and natural arid not
in the least dfcom posed. The phy

j sician who ws cilied pronounced it
a strange case and proceeded to inves-

tigate. ; He Inid the body not prop-

erly and made .n slight incision with
his scalpel. To the doctor's sur-

prise and to th-- . horror of thoe wbo
had gathered art und, the su pposed

corp?e the bod y which had been
dead and Juried for over three years

instantly arose to a sitting posture
and within a very. few moments was
thoroughly resuscitated, j

The young man lived for moie than
thirty years after thjsi strange expe-

rience.- Savannah News. :
:

A llousebold Necessity.
Cascarets Candy Cathartic, the

most wohdertul medical discovery
of the age, pleasant and refreshing
to the taste, act gently and pf--i live-
ly on tbp .kidneys, liver and bowels;
cleansing the entire system, dispel
colds, cure headache, fever, banitual
constipation and biliousness. Please
bay and try a box of C. C. C. tOrday,
10, 25, 50. cents. Sold and guaran-
teed to cure by all druggists. -

Call at Ervih & SmUhV for
everything you need in the fancy
grocery line. . ...

1 vs 'ug ytwHwij',
i ELY'S CREAM BAf.M t
Apply Into the nostrils.! It la quickly absorbed. 60
cents at Druggists or by mail ; samples 10& by mall.
EXT BROTHERS, 66 Warren St., New

.

Tors: City.

last JVotlce Town Taxes.
1 must have your taxes by the lat

of January. I ill have to settle
vrith the town on that date. I hope
u persons owing tne same will call

Land settle at once. I will b com- -
pelled to advertise il not pid by
that time. : I hop1 voir will settle
and save CJits. V J. L. Boqek,- Ton Tax "Collector.
Oct. 15. tf ;! w '

into the elegant dining room, took

ther,eeat8 and were presented with
a bill of fare bearing tweWe num-

bers, each number representing salt,
toothpicks, water, molasses one

cracker, jeraall quantity of jelly or

8emethiri less nourishing and taate-It-s- o

-- to the little folks. It was

iaded amusirg to hear the ejacula-
tions of the party when the disap-poi- n

ting display of non-te- rn p ting
elliblea were: placed before them;
but a a elaborate T?upper was then
served and tbe'party treated jn the
most royal stvle, f ter which each
guest prououueed their charming
little hostess a queen and brilliant
entertainer. Thp following were
among the' attendants: Mitten ary
King. Addie Lore, (asfeie . Wutson,
Jennie Gibsoo, Bessie Maxwell. Fay
Brown, Ola Browe, Grace Brown,
Mollie Brown, Mary Young, Bessie
Craig,' Mary Ella Cannon, Shirley
Montgomery, Jennie Coltrane, Julia
Gray( L'zzie. Montgomery,- - Minnie
Ross, Jnnie Patterson; Messrs. Rlph
Odell, ' James Cannon, A'chey
Brown, James Brown, Vadray
Brown, 'Robert. Young; Jerry Hall,'
Major .Freeman, Jones Yorke una
Billie Wadsworth.

When bilious or costive, eat a Car-care- t,

candy cathartic, care guaran-
tee,- 10c, 25a '

Tobacco Factory iSnrned.
The plant of the American To-ba,cc- o

Co. at ' Danviile, Va., was
burned last Saturday morning. The
building wai well stored with stock.
A good quantity .on the lower
floor was rolled out and saved, the
rest was totally destroyed. The-los- s

was about 8150,000, weli insure1.
The company will resume business
soon. ;

TO CURE A COLD J3S OWE OAY

Take laxative Bromo Quinine Tab
lets. All druggists refund the
money if it Jails to cure. 25c. ,

.
For. Parents. V

i; . .

The Juvenile Missionary Society
of'.Forest Hill Methodist church
held an interesting meeting Snnday
afternoon, led by Master Fred Odell.
A programme especially- - arranged
for the occasion was rendered, con-

sisting jof songs, short talks and
prayers for the parents of the young
members ot the society. .;

mm

The. full intensity of living is
reacned only by the perfectly
healthy. Sickness discounts, the
capacity for Enjoyment. If his body
is all out of order and run down, he
will not be able to enjoy anything.
no matter how full of enjoyment it
may be for other people. If he is
just a little bit out of order, if he Mis
not sick, but does not feel just right"
ne win only be able to enjoy things
in a half-hearte-d sort of way. The
nearer ne is to oeing periecuy well,
the nearer will hia-canar.it- .v fnr An- -
joymeat be perfect. If this condi-
tion doesn't exist, something ought
to be done. That means nine cases
in ten the use of Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery: It works di
rectly on the jdigestiye organs, and
on the blood 'and through these on
every tissue of the body.

. . It makes
iU- - J ituo apptJiue gooa, digestion ana nu-
trition perfect and supplies rich, red
blood to all the, tis3ues; building up
solid, healthful flesh. : '

i ,
v

Send 21 cente id one-ce- nt stamps
to World's Dispensary Medical As-
sociation, Buffalo, N.'Y., and receive
Dr. Pierce's 1008 ; page - Common
Sense Medical Adviser, illustrated . ;

A Good and ValnablQlBook.
New State Directory for North

CaroHDa in limited edition, price S5
jseni postpaia. uraer at once of

p Levi Branson,
d&wapll - ? Raleigh, N, C.

Vbs Dr. files' Ulerve Wslshsxs?

mmwv hmmm

All our shoes. Mens and Ladies will go for
"'.'.' less than cost. ' .::

.; ; :':... 1., ".::-- '- : .,..:- - :v1-- !.':' :. '
All our musical instruments must be sold regardless ofcost. We cannot take them with us. Shirts, will go for lessthan you can buy the cloth? We solicit your patronage

now as our time is timited till PfiKmnW iar iny rAwa
now before ypu miss your chance and before 'everything is

15acon........ I to 75
Su garcured nams . ..... ..... . 12 'o 1 4

Bulk meat3,8ides. 6 to 7
Jieeswax.......... .I.J.. ..............;.0

. Butter ...... .....i ...... V......... 1 0tol5
Chickeni 10to20
Corn. . ... .............45
Eggs.l 1 ......... 15
Lard.. 7
Flour(North Caroi)n)... $2.50
Meal ..60
Oats .:........... ............. .35
Tallow ...... ...... ... ...... . 3to4

All the Hides,; Wax, Tallow and
f ' Eggs we can ger Are paying to- -

IV;IVDU U V OI ,

J SHAPP1RIO.

l,5i .75

j

M.fL; Brow N & BRO.

LIVERY, FEED AND SALE
:J ; h ,' STABLES,

.

! v;-
;

Just in rear of St. Cloud Hotel. Omni,
buses meet all -- passenger trains.! Outfits.ff oil Irfna SJ J: ill ' a .v. muuo jiuiuisucu prompuy ana atreasonable prices. Horses and mule3
always on hand for? sale.; Breeders of
thoroughbred Poland ChinaJHogs.- - it

Baltimor jBargain Hbuoay : ,,, ,

Dry Flint Hides lO.cts
JJry Salt
Green! u 5J'iGlue 5 l

Wax ' (
22 "

Tallow .

Eggs -
-- - j

W. HJ, PAYNE,
f. '

Tuner
(
and Kepairer of

PIANOS AND ORGANS.
CHARGES MODERATE.

Satisfaction guaranteed. Orders
left with Mr. jTruman Chapman
will recdive prompt attention.;j21

Only the reight deduced from
, .th above prices. Write to us.

THfi SHIPPERS' PRODUCE CO.
. Baltimore, lid.

-- 01 Fidelity Building. ... :

' : i - ': - r-- ' d&w m
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